
Good day Class of ‘93,

This is a letter from Peter Gwinn, Carl Wedell, and Leah Bassoff.  You might
remember us as the ’93 members of Cujokra.  These days one of us has two
Emmys, one of us has two stepdaughters, and one of us has hot flashes.

We’re writing to remind you that the last time we talked to you, you said you really,
really wanted to come to our 30th Reunion next summer from June 15-18, 2023. 
And you should! It will be a ton of fun!

The ’93 reunion planning committee has been workshopping a lot of great ideas for
events for reunion weekend.  You’re going to love what we came up with.  However,
we don't want to ruin the surprise by telling you just yet. 

Instead, we’re going to share some event ideas that didn’t make it into the final
schedule.  The following will NOT be happening at Reunion ’23:

Saturday Seminar:  “How to Pay for your Kids’ College”:  Which are the best
organs to sell?  Can a younger child be collateral? OnlyFans or Patreon? 
These questions and more will be answered by the Department of Financial
Aid.

Student Health Flashback:  The Evans Lounge will be re-designed into a
perfect reproduction of the Student Health Office in the Sayles basement,
except that the baskets of Tylenol, Sudafed and condoms will be replaced
with Nexium, Metamucil, and Bengay.
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You’re Welcome, Millennials:  We’ll sit in lawn chairs on the Bald Spot and
yell things at younger classes like, “Hey, you like the internet?  You’re
welcome.” “Enjoying your healthy work-life balance?  We started that, you’re
welcome." “Marriage Equality is cool, right?  Yeah, that was us convincing our
parents it was OK, you’re welcome."

Sunday Seminar: “Now What Is That Exactly?”  History Professor Serena
Zabin will explain the most baffling cultural changes of the past 30 years,
from why watching someone else play a video game on YouTube is fun, to
why people only use one space after a period now instead of two.

50-Year-Old Olympics 
Events include:
*Staying Awake After 11PM
*Picking Up Something Off The Floor Without Making An Audible Groaning
Noise
*Remembering What You Came Upstairs For
*Keeping A Straight Face When A Co-Worker Has Never Heard Of Cheers

These ideas may not have made the final cut, but we hope you’ll join us on June 15-
18, 2023 for the ideas that did!
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